Application of experimental studies for natural Fe-Mg-Ti-bearing biotite compositions allows the reaction to be located around 850 oe, and at a maximum pressure of I kbar. Biotite resorption was caused by rapid decompression during magma ascent. Grain sizes of orthopyroxene in experimentally produced amphibole breakdown reactions are used to constrain durations of the biotite resorption reaction, between 30 and 90 days.
Introduction
Hydrous phases such as biotite and amphibole are precious sources of information on the thermo dynamic conditions of silicic to intermediate mag mas. Experimental studies have demonstrated that (l) the biotite/ amphibole stability fields in mag mas are limited toward low pressures and high temperatures by reactions producing anhydrous mineral assemblages and (2) under H20-rich con ditions, these hydrous minerals coexist stably with melt over a large P-T domain and can occur as near-liquidus phases (Luth, 1967; Piwinskii, 1968; Eggler, 1972 Eggler, , 1973 Eggler & Burnham, 1973; Maah�e & Wyllie, 1975; Stern & Wyllie, 1981; Clemens & Wall, 1981 , 1988 Gilbert et al., 1982; Naney, 1983 , 1981, 1988) .
Reactions between hydrous minerals and sili cate melts ("resorption" of hydrous minerals in magmas; Luth, 1967) deserve a special interest, for they offer the opportunity to define physical parameters as P, T and aH20, or to obtain kinetic information on magmatic processes (Rutherford & Hili, 1993) . During the normal course of crystal lization, T is expected to decrease and aH20 to in crease, thus favouring the formation of hydrous phases at the expense of earlier anhydrous min erals. Textures indicating the replacement of clino pyroxene by amphibole-bearing assemblages, and of orthopyroxene by biotite-bearing assemblages, are common in magmatic rocks (e.g., Luth, 1967; Clemens & Wall, 1988) . Therefore, the instability of hydrous phases requires specific magmatic P, T, 0935-1221/96/0008-0625 $ 3.50
